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SAFE, GENTLE RE3HEDYCapital Journal Clajssified Column
cleanses Your kidneys

Telephone
EVEETTHXN1 ELECTEIOAL '

Salem Eloctric Co., nor a "new discovery." For 20 yearsMasonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200 "Minimum Carbonisation"they have been a , standard household
TBANSFEE AND DRAYAOB

Salem Truck ft Dray Co., corner State and Front street
SOMETHING- FOR NOTHING

Weary WaJdron, the hardluck Har-

vard hobo, was removing a Btone from
his offside shoe when a mighty clap

remedy. They are the pure, original
imported Haarlem Oil your great grandMain 71
mother used, ana are perfectly harm
less. The healing, soothing oil soaks int'UIKOPBACTORS WANTED

FORD
W. H. Wallingfotd, Portland

"wvknow that Zefoleoe will give
efficient and lubnca--

to the cells and lining of the kidneys
and through the bladder, driving out on the shoulder sent-bi- sprawling sotne poisonous germs. iMew life, Iresh
strength and health will come as you
continue the treatment. When com

STUDEBAKER
Harmon Motor Co., Phoania

"have had nunimum amount of
and can U --ruly

recommend Zerokuae."

VELIE
Ronrch Motor Car Co, Seattle

"we gladly racommend Zerolen
for Velie cars and trucks."

(00 PER CENT PURE CHIKOPRAC-ti- c

bring the results in most eases.
Obsolete adjuncts deceive the ign
rant. Try pure unadulteratd chiro-practi- e

adjustments and be convinc-
ed. P. H. May. D. C-- , 300 Hubbard
bldg, Phone 682. . 11-- 3

WJTED Old false teeth. Don't mat
ter if broken. I pay $3 to $15 per net
send by parcel post and receive
cheek by return mail. L. Mazer, 2007
S. Fifth street, Philadelphia-- Pa.

12-- 1

WATEB. COMPANY

pletely restored to your usual vigor,

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarl-

em Oil has been a standard household
remedy for kidney, liver, bladder and
stomach trouble, and all diseases con-

nected with the urinary organs. The
kidneys and bladder are the most im-

portant organs of the body. They are
the filters, the purifiers of your blood,
If the poisons which enter your system
through the blood and stomach are not
entirely thrown out by the kidneys and
bladder, yon are doomed. .

- Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, headache, pain in loins and lower
abdomen, gall stones, gravel, difficul-
ty when urinating, cloudy and bloody
urine, rheumatism, sciatica and dum-bag-

all warn you to look afteT your
kidneys and bladder. GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules are what you
need. ;'(

They are not a "patent medicine!-

continue taking a capsule or two each

HUDSON
H. O. Harrison Co., San Francisco

"many owners ofHudson car use
SUrrolen. We hear nothing but
praise for it."

day; they will keep you in condition
ana prevent a return o disease

CHINESE PEYSICIAN SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade, streets.
Billa payable monthly in advaace.

Do not delay a minute. Delays are
especially dangerous in kidney and
bladder trouble- - All druggists sell
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
They will refund the money if not as
represented. In three sizes, sealed IZEROLEiME.DR. L. M. HUM CUBES ANY KNOWN

disease. All kinds of Chinese herbo
and medieines. 153 South High St
Phone 283. Children Cry

r--i rvnupiurnt
packages. Ask for the original, import
ed GOLD MEDAL. Aceept no substi
tutes. "
tKI

t iis.;uiintK
DENTIST .i iCASTORiA

He Standard Ohffbf Motor Cars
Endorsed by Leading Car Distributors

the records of their service departments show that
Zcrolene, correctly refined front California asphalt base

naru mat no .loosened nis entire four
teeth. .

"Well, if it's not Doglett Loose, thiB
terrestrial sphere's most inimitable
safe cracker!" he exclaimed.

" 'S me aw right," said Doglett
Loose. "And blee me, I just happened
along to lot you in on the biggest wad
of the easiest monoy that ever flopped
down tho pike."

"Can my evil star at last have be-
come an orb of auspicionsness?" ex-
claimed Weary Waldron. "Kindly
adumbrate your project."

" 'S like this hero, Weary," ex-
plained Doglett. We'll paint some
posters with side show freaks on 'em,
seo, and I'll pick the lock on some
empty store, and we'll plaster the
windows with the posters, seo, and
then we'll march all around the town
blowin's cornets and announein' the
greatest, side show in the world, abso-
lutely free."

"Entirely without pecuniary consid-
eration f" frowned Weary.

"You get mo, Weary. But don't
look so gloomy. Wait '11 I tell you.
That night everybody in town, will pile
into tho empty store for the free show,
and we'll lock 'em in sect"

"And the colossal accumulation of
currency whereof you made mention!"
ventured Wearp.

DR. F. L. UTTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
413 414 Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11-- 4

ITALIAN SITUAT10 --Ji THE MARKETS I
HUMAN WRECKAGE

K8 ADVANCE OF
crude, gives perfect lubrication less wear,

. tt 'M
FURS IS STILL CRITICAL more power, least carbon de.

posit. .

Deaten Everywarrt nd at Oaf
Strrici SlatioiuIS OFFICIAL lflEWOranges are sliding onto a higher

shelf with quotations 25 cents' a box
higher today. This is due to- - the fact
that the California naval crop is only

.

ADSTRO-GERfTA- H DRIVE

' 'id-- .

OLD FURS REMODELED AND
made over to suit. We carry a large
stock of genuine furs and mukc them
up in the latest styles, at the Wert
Fur Company, 217 South High.

FINANCIAL

.bu Standard Oil Company
r.m l40 per cent normal and the Florida

crop only 60 per cent normal. Great Tidal Wave of RefugeesBelief Howevert,,.ipwsfJ
Lemons are hitting the hieh snots. i o Flows Sonth Americansmat first uerman iAmuThis was pdedicted by commission men noi "I'm comin' to that. When they're

Wao Rannlcail ot
fw

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security .

TH08. K!. FORD

Are Reported SafeB11 1 UO llbUUWVU
iocKei in sare and sound wo '11 chargo
them ton cents each to get out."

"Don't wait for me, old top," sigh- - tCL.?) (p) (St Rome, Nov. A flood of human ea weary, ana cmnoeu on Dcnind aOver Ladd ft xwish bank, Salem, Oregon
passin hay wagon.

AMERICANS BATTLE WITH
(Continued from Page One.)

MONEY TO LOAN

several weeks ago. This boosting ol
lemons is due to the fact that Sicily
is not shipping any to this country on
account the shortage of ships.

Cranberries are up. While the west
lias rather more than a normal crcip,

there is considerable shortage in the
east.

Grain
Wheat, soft white $1.851.87
Wheat, red $1.85
Wheat, lower grades on sample
Oats 7075o
Barley, ton $46
Bran $35.50

wreckage, borne forward on the tidal
iave of the German-Austria- n advance
iiio,- - Northern Itaily, reached Borne to-

day with harrowing tales of suffering
inW despair.
; St gnora de Zuliani, formerly Miss
Davidson of Sioux City, la., with her

xy xiu u. xveenr - i
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
London, Nov. 5. Arrival of Premier

Lloyd George of England and Iemier
Painleve in Rome was. take) hero today
as evidence that the Italian situation is
still serious. Preliminary-- , reports,' how-
ever, indicated that the Italians had, suc-
cessfully repulsed the, first blow "aimed
by the Germans in in the

Eastern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved Security. Homer n. Smith,

21
23
25

20 Vi 450,605
22 214,700
24 229,945Jfoom 5, Mcuornack mag., Balom, Or

27

somo Americans, possibly in the hope
of ascertaining the strength of Per-
shing's forces in France and other in-

formation to guido future efforts of
26 194,450two cnildren, both under four, arriv-

ed safely from hor home in the nortern 27H 171,680 .. 28
HATTERS AND CLEANERS expected enemy offensive thero, nndj 28Va 357,135 -- 9jropinces, exhausted by the flight. Sli

ilold-- a vivid story, of day and nicht hurtnai tna xagnamcnto line stiJUstoooii 30 839,715 . 31
32 286,630 33-Shorts, per ton $37.50

s?i

tne enemy.
When the official announcement

came that "three Americans are doad,
five wounded and twelve missing," in
the first actual brush with tho Ger

, THE HATTER Men's rying ahead q the enemy, of the ranks
ij the Italian troops' steadily trampingTf mn. 1 I. H .i JM.. i 33'A 108,135 34Hay, cheat, new

Hay, vetch, newand women's hats cleaned, rebloeked $22 198,275 36backward as others heroically foughtand retrimmed. Old hats made to 38$20Hay, clover, new mans, a thrill went through the wholdDMX the advancing Hordes, boldiers re-

fused to abandon the wounded, and Big
look like new. We carry a large
stock of fine ribbons, 495 oourt St. Butterfat , 52c

254,180
253,460
207,600
305,160
393,005
350,715
358,555
108,785
246,705
197,500
316,795
198,830
258,135
229,735
244,930
194,920
144,255
091,975
148,590
481,405

93,550
306,575
142,840
344,470
221,515
62,005

Creamery butter 50c

ASSESSMENT SHOWS

GAIN OF $677,130

TOTAL 36,156,220

Shows Valuations of Road and
School Districts and

the Towns

Assessor West has just completed the
compilation of the assessment roll and
the division thereof among tho school
and road districts and the incorporated
cities and towns, it shaws the asses-
sed valuation of each school district,
each road district and of the incorpor

OSTEOPATH

country.
Immediately the war department was

besieged with inquiries from anxious
homes as to the names of those lost.
The nows brought to America its first
distinct appreciation that hor part in
tho great world struggle is not to be a
bloodless one that the cables are cer-
tain to bring more and more frequently
tho message that American soldiers
have died in bitter fighting.

With the word of captured Sammits
on the French front, the Red Cross im

186,355 .

386,730
426,460 .

63,015 ...
232,370 .

248,545 . .. ...
436,760 - ...
149,900 .
291,120
103,475
100,245

66,995 ...
176,880
368,445
220,920 ..
105,475 ..

40
42
44
46
48
50
52
54
56
58
60
62
64
66
68
70

a LtDUDtQU UCIO l,Ul WUE
council, scheduled at in ;early l(ite in
Paris, together with Lloyd George 's and
Painleve 's prompt response in Italy's
crisis, would have a - ef-
fect. Not only was this looked for in a
military improvement, but it was ex-
pected that a closer welding of the al-
lies would follow, not only in prosecu-
tion of the war, but in more intimate
association of political forces. It is now
recognized here that German propagan-
da has played a great part iu political
nnrest in Italy. Gormany probably
struck with her army at a time when
political troubles in Rome, possibly fo-

mented by German agents, were thought
by the German progaganda chiefs to
have brought the neation ready for
peace. ' i : ' i

There has-bee- n a reaounling of late
in all nlliod nations of GerHian --

propaganda

efforts to stirrup disaffection be-
tween the entente powers. Prompt ac

nora de Zuliani told of undreds of cases
where three and four bandaged men
were lashed to eaqh, gun carriage and
hauled along with the precious artil-
lery.

American Consul Carroll of Venice
telegraphed the American embassy here
today that he had returned to his post
at Venice after a visit to the front. He
was of great assistance to the Italian
army authorities in the civil evacuation
of many northern Italian cities.

Carroll reported "all Americans safe
in the sector now overrun by the enemy.
He was also greatly impressed with the
Italian army 's along
the Hneand completely op

DBS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WOL-TOJ- S

Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, Kirksville.
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
lsrvous diseasos at Los Angeles Col.
lege. Offices 505-50- 8 U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phona 859. Residence 1620
Court. Phone 2215.

Country butter 45c
Pork, Veal and Mutton

Pork, tn foot 1414
Veal, fancy 1214y.c
Steers 6V48c

Bulls Z.ZZZ.ZZZI"1.7Z. 45c
Spring lambs ll12'ic
Lambs, yearlings lOo
Ewes 5(wle

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, trade 52c
Eggs, cash 50c
Hens, pound .'. 1517c
Turkeys, live '.j. ! 1820c
Turkeys, dressed 25c
Hens, ' dressed, Tpound ....,."...... 2526c
Frys. dressed 2830e

Vegetables

mediately hastened plans for running
rood and other supplies to the Amen 8(,040228,200can prisoners, through a committee Total . $22,74o,35Jjust established in Berno, Switzerland.FOB SALE

ated cities and towns, so that each now
has a basis on whieh to levy spocial Incorporated Cities

108,530Anmsvill'ewhere the Red CroBS will make up the
"kits." In order to fulfill the desire taxes should this be necessary. It showstimistic of its abllixt6. throw the Ger-

mans back.
The third army, Carroll reported, is of families to send food to prisoner Salem's valuation is $10,568,675, with

Bilverton second with a valuation of
Aurora
UutteviUo
Donaldrelatives, arrangements are now being

r FOB- - SALE a? sacrifice.' fwish to
remove to my native state and
muse Bell my Mnme, one naif acre ot
good land b or line, good house

' and chicken house, plenty of fruit.
Will take $1300 and give terms. See
Square Deal Bealty Co. Phone 470.

tion will be taken to offset this enemy safe and almost intact.
made whereby boxes may be sent toMrs. Page, wife of- the American am. $1,058,560 and Woodburn third wtth a

valuation of $759,055. The total value of Oervais
Turmps,bunch 40c
Cabbage .. 1 c

String garlio 6e

144,845
10,395
52,915

133,705
148,015
103,820
3R3,025

10,568,675

Red Cross headquarters in Switzerlandbassador, and other American women in Hubbard ..............
to be repnclted there and sent to thoirPotatoes 1

$3.503.75
. 40c

Jefferson
Mt. Angel
8alem .
Scott-- Mills .

Sweet potatoes
Green onions .

acreage property is $!I2,19,785; of town
lots, 9,972,41)5 and of personal property
$1,061,070, and a total of $36,833,350.

Last year the assessment was $36,156,-220- .

This gives a net increase of

activity.

WOMEN OF SALEM

M APPEALED TO

JTOB RENT
81,630Onions, in sack .. . $23

destination.
War department officials beliovo the

German raid was made deliberately
either to terrorize the Sammies, new to
trench warfnre, or to gain information
as to ow strong the American forces

Oregon tomatoes ...... $1.10

Borne were busy today neiping care ioi
refugees and children. '.

The Popolo d 'Italia, today urged that
America participate in the present fight-
ing in Jtaly, declaring that American
Boldiers would thus "probably take part
in te decisive batle of he war. ' '

Ialian workmen everywhere are
their patriotism and solidar

Green peppers . 10c
FOE RENT Nicely . furnished house-

keeping rooms, reasonable. 855 . N.
Commercial. tf Schools

Silverton 1,058,650
Stavton 360,865
Sublimity . 62,600
St. Paul , S.f"
Turner 102,115
Woodburn : 759,655

are, etc.Figs and Date-- 216,845
1,605,610

144,620

304,100
377,375
190,495

Further raids of a, similar caracter12White figsSTOVE REPAIRING

1
3
5

9

$1 ity of support for the government. 309,185Figs, 12-- 8

Figs, 74 3s 266,390$2.90
$4.75 153,135281,445 10Dromedary dates

FOR HOSPITAL HELP

Mrs. Dedd, Chairman ot Wo-

man's Auxiliary, Sends

$2.26t ard dates 11
1315c

12
14
16
18

are looked for, particularly as new units
of the American forces take their places
for the first time in tho trenches. The
Germans knew, war department offi-

cials say, that they had nothing much
to giin by an attack on the American
trenches, inasmuc as the Americans are
backed up by veteran French troops.
Thev are pursuing their tactics of "tor- -

Golden dates

65,515
393,665

67,215
86,720

241,230
247,960

Fruit

TO YES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
60 years experience.
Depot National and American fence.
Sues 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil a ad varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fenco and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

$1Apples 20Oranges, Valcncias

ocores ot messages nave ueeu receive
from all over Italy in which workmen's
organization's offer their services and

their unqualified allegiance.

AMERIGAN RED CROSS

WILL FEED PRISONERS

22Message to Homesfl.o(g1.50

15
17
19
21
23
25
27
29

24 11,305,840Grapes . .

Lemons, per box $6.75(5,7.75 tot" merely, it is believed, in the hope
of causing demoralization.6e "Send this mesange,(to crt UoBananas, pound ..

HoneySCAVENGES .. $44.50 man in Salem. If sh.; is in favor of Little if any comment is expected

161,525
57,965

118,980
250,175
320,055

from General Pershing as to the manCranberries, barrel
Retail Prices 31

$15

55 33
35 300.900.... $2.80(5)3

ner in which the American troops met
end battled the attackers. But the feeli-

ng-is universal in government circles
that the Germans did not have an easy
time in taking eapjive the twelve Amer

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles "Soos,

Cprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
on monthly contracts

t reasonable rates. Yard and cess-fool- s

cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

37
40'y Washington, Nov. 5. American pris

Total - 14,07 ,993

Wall Street Shows

Signs of Nervousness

New York, Nov. 5. The New York
Evening Bun financial review , today
said:

Wall street suffered today from a
bad attack of nerves which the posi-

tion within tho stock markot itself
tended to aggravate. Prices of indus-
trial stocks and rails alike dropped two
points to seven points, save for half
a dozen or so unimportant exceptions.
The volumo of trading exceeded a mil-

lion shares. The first hour and a good
part of tho second wero extremely ac-

tive, but at midday business moderat-
ed, althoiiKh still of substantial pro-

portions. Tho behavior of the market
was moro or less mystifying. There was
nothing so depressing in tho week end
news developments as to cause such a
broad downward movement.

One Hundred Germans
Killed In Trench Raid

$2602.65
50c

Creamery tutter
Flour, hard wheat
Flour, valley
Country butter
Eggs, dozen
Sugar, cane
Sugar, beet

the hospital programfjfor a new ibijild-ing- ;

if she belicvcs.jinthe best 4are
for the sick, let hcK gp ,to her neigh-
bor's door and knock ; let hor tell her
neighbor about it,, and .encourage Ihef
neighbor's enthusiasm and. gift. But if
she is not in favor of .a, new hospital,
let her go to her own home-witho-

knocking." "' '. .r j

This is the word that Mrs. Alice' H.
Dodd, chairman of the woman's auxil-
iary to the hospital drive wishes to

60c icans.
42
44
46
49

$825

oners in Germany will De well lea. in-

dependently of rations provided them
by the Germans, the American Red
Cross declared today a committee has
been established at Berne, Switzerland,
to provision captured soldiers and sail

$3.25SECOND HAND GOODS Dollar Steamship Co.
51
56Daily Livestock Market Quotations

Portland, Or., Nov. 5 The follow-in-

are today's livestock market quo
58ors. Did M Violate Law

Washington, Nov. 5. The Dollar
get before every woman in Salem. Thaw Together with the twelve infantry

tations: U men taken from Pershing's forces Sat-
urday, there are now about 120 Amer

0
03
(17

60
Steamship company did not violate the
contract labor by bringing into the

BUY SELL AND EXCHANGE
shoos, hats, jewelry, watches, tools,
musical instruments, bicycles, guns,
rifles, revolvers, suit cases, trunks,
c? neras, typewriters and furniture.
Capital Exchange, 337 Court street.
Phone 493.

UNDERTAKERS

ican prisoners in German camps.
1United States crows of Oriental seamen,

299,185
172,560

54,835
428,650
235,430
301,620
213,055
317,190
239,660
185,335
325,750
176,880
269,610
106,775

93,713
3w8,7l5
217,750
188,180
'266,505
256,900
141,055
497,645
362,235
76,175

181,600
188,370

94,240
87,755

73

tne ladies will be a big factor in the
success of ho campaign is assured by
the manner in whk'h Mrg.jpedd ' com-
mittee, consisting of MrsV'lohn A. t'ar-- 1

son, Mrs. Russell Catlia, MrsiMaii O.
Buren, Mrs. B. O. Schucking, and Mrs.
Frank L. Pnrvine, is kfttg-1Mi- They
will enlist the support Vrtrytbing
in Salem that wears skirts, f-- i .

The work of the women is expected

"Food kits," will De prepared ior
the prisoners by the Bed Cross. Nine or
ten pounds of food may be put in each
kit. aceordine to an agreement reached

75

301,515 .

193 595 .

488,570
90,300

252,140
48,035

303,810
79,s;'5

168,415
186,690
186,580

75,340
80,290

205,680
542,005

92,325
109,095"
112,530
30,235

273,020
168,635
97,180

222,645 .

J 99,030 .

171,585 .

193,585 .

351,200 .

157,520
105,585 .

503.845
330,495 .

58,685
85,670 .

58,900
53,475
98,090

527,545 .

88,355
55,810 .

67,615 .

256,200
136,445
198,235

38,755
163,920

95,605
31,115
54,485

212,845
58 3O0

162,245
119,450

90,465
192.180
150,940

20,125
125,870
126,475

Cattle
Receipts 1894
Tone of market steady
Best beef steers $9(39 50
Good beef steers $7(3 9

. Best beef cows $67
. Ordinary to good cows $45 .

Best heifers $6.507.50
Bulls $4.50&6.75

Calves $7(59.50 ,
Stocker and feeder steers $4(H 7.25

77

tho supreme court held today,
Tho chargo against tho company,

brought by Paul Hcharrenberg, was tliut
on December 3, l'Jl'i, the Bessie Dollar
took a number of Orjcntals from Shang

with Germany. Three such packages
81

, 26
.. 28
. 30
. 32
. 34
.. 36
. 38
. 41
. 43
.45
. 48
. 50
. 54
. 57
. 59
. 61
. 65
. 68
. 70
. 72
. 74
. 76
. 78
. 80
. 82
. 84
. 86
. 88
. 90
. 92
. 94
. 96
. 6H

100
103
105
107
110
113
115
117
119
121
123 '

125
127
129
131
133
135
137
139

WEBB ft CLOUQH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clough morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods

83
85to put the necessary final "punch"j

will go each fortnight.' The uermans
have agreed that each American shall
sign personally a receipt for is box.

Here is a sample "kit" for the Sam-

mies, such as will be sent to tose just

hai, China, to Ban r rnncisco to work on
the steamship Mackinaw at wages of
$S a month. The court held Unit the
Mackinaw was iu United States terri

87
89

known to the profession employed.
499 Court St Main 120. Main 98.88

London, Nov. 5. At least 100 Ger-

mans wero killed In a highly success-
ful trench raid in the Oavrelle noinh-horhoo-

reported today by Field Mar-

shal Haig.
"Yestorday London troops captured

fourteen prisoners and machine guns
with two trench mortars," the state-
ment said. "It is estimated a hundred

tory within the meaning of the act.captured: 91
.93

iu iue campaign mat win carry ine
drive across to a sucee'ssful conclusion.
Salem women have been demonstrat-
ing for several months both their abil-i'-

and their energy, and there, can be
little doubt that in the present cam-
paign they will show the way! to the
men in both respects. --I

VETERINARIAN
;)5MONMOUTH DIES.

Dlt. W. G. MOOBEHOUSE, COUNTY 97
99veterinarian, graduate Cornell Uni Monmouth, Or., Nov. 5. John H.

Remington, of Monmouth,

Rice, sugar, anea oeei, porn aim
beans, peunut butter, soda crackers,
evaporated milk, coffee, salt and pep-

per, milk chocolate, dessicated straw-
berries, jam, nut margarine, dried figs,
soap and two packages of tabocca and
papers, that they may smoke and for-

get their troubles.

versity. Office Cherry City Feed
stables, 544 Ferry St. Phones, office died at the Dallas Hospital Saturday

after a brief illness with typhoid. Mr.2199, res, and night 1510.

Remington had Mnce his wife's death
WATCH REPAIRING in September, 1916, been arranging liiiThis "tattle" nas rjeen prepare- - ny

the sureeon office and pro

925,955: of the enemy were killed. Their dug- -

56,63!!' outs were destroyed. Our casualties
174,885 were light.

86,320 "Northeast of Loos the Bherwoed
139,715! Foresters raided the enemy and cap-1- 1

5,520 iturcd a few, killing a number of oth- -

65,140 ers. Around Hollcbeke and Eeutcl
tile reconnoitering parties were dis- -

1 1,280 erscd."
145,050 i '

128,455 MONTANA TRAGEDY
1

--.0,405
167,025 Bed Lodge, Mont., Nov. 5 Frank

79.960 Annerer. 40. rode 35 miles from his

ter and Mr. and Mrs.; Her-
man Brown, at Oregon City. - f.Miss Caroline Bureh spent a few days
in Portland last week.

Alan Cadle came home from Eugene
fur over Sunday. He experts to be trans-
ferred to Fort 8am Houston, Texas, in
a rfiort time.

Mr. H. A. Wright now of Indcpend-ar.e- e

was a Rickreall visitor Saturday.

"WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY vides protein, fat, eorbo-hydrate- s and
repaired,- - Karl Neugebaucr, with
central Pharmacy. 11-- 4

Hogs
Receipts 1399 .
Tone of market higher
Prime light $16(3)16.25
Prime beavv $15.85al6
Pigs $1414.50

'
Bon?h heavy 1485a 15

Sheep
Receipts 1575
Tone of market steady
Western lambs-- $14rir 14.50
Vallev lambs $13.50(al4
Yearlings
Wethers $12(5.12.50
Ewes $.5O(S10.50

By WALT MASON

RickreaO Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
-- Bitkreall, Or., Nov. 5. Mrs. Walter

Mitchell and little daughter visited this
week with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Lowry.

Mr. and Mrs. L Dempsey and son
Linn returned Saturday from easters
Oregon, where they have been since
March. They tame by auto a part of

102
104
106
109
112
114
116
118
120
122
124
126
123
130
132
134
136

affairs in this section so as to enanle
him to return to New York state for
a vii.it. He had planned to start by
November 1, but was prevented by the
fatal sickness.

Mr. Remington was born in New York
state 60 years ago. When he came to

heat units regardea ?quate lor an in-

active man.
The food for the captured Sammies

will be shipped in bulk to Switzerland,MISCELLANEOUS

B1.ANS THRESHED See Edw. Bos- -
Oregon first in lts91 he did not remain,tein, care Rostein ft Greenbaum, 240

114,985-- i
N. Coml. St., also bean eutter for homestead to Red Lodjre today to sur-

render himself to the authorities-afte- r

killini? his wife and shooting and prob- -

but came back to Oregon in 19!)o, hav-
ing bought a farm near Monmouth on
his first visit. In 190S he moved to Mon

rent. 11-1- 1
112,175
105,350

You Can Shake Loose from
The Tortures of Rheumatism 83.985 ablv fatally wounding his employer,43,585138mouth, and in 1911 he was Mayor ofLATHAM'S STORAGE HOUSE

No. school acres 400,770' Seth Tripp. Annerer said his wife and
iTripn were too intimate.Trade Bnd Winter Sts-- Storage per

ton $1.75 per month. Phone 394. tf I

Koads J
the city.

After November 1, it is estimated
that about 4400,000 worth ef pennies a
day must change hands. It is further al

CHINESE PUGILIST DEAD.55940
800.390

the way. leged that the shortage of pennies is

331,903
546.725'
617,600
605.800
607,300
479,515
338.055
906,290

CASTOJl IA
Fcr latin ts and Children

In Use For 6vfer30 Years

Mrs. 11. U. r ox, Br., bas returned
frt tr. a few days visrt with her dangh- -

due to German agents buying np pen-
nies for copper.

treatment of Rheumatism. It acts
directly opon the blood, which it
Promptly purifies of alt disease germs,

antidote, and elimi-
nate from the blood all trace of
rheumatic germs, building tip and
strengthening the run-dow- n system.

Writs to-d- ay to oar medical di-

rector, who will frive you valuable
adrice regarding the proper treat-
ment of your own case. Address
Swift Speci-- 4 Co, Dept. I XA.
laata, Ga, . . - v.

By using S. S. S.
. The germs of Kheumatism are In
(he blood, which is laden with mil-
lions of the minute demons of pain,
causing: notold suffering and bringing
its victim irora vigor and strength to
almost helplessness. To get real and
genuine relief from this disease,
these disease germs mas be com- -

letch routed out ot U systemSirough the blood.
S. S. S. has baefi used tot fifty

years with satisiactofj; rewiils ia the

2
4
6
8
9

11
13
15
16
18
20

267,7 )5 Sacramento, CaL, All Wing, Chinese
449.545 pugilist, died here last night from

juries sustained when he fell from a
197.930' barn while catching pigeons. A few
21.890; years ago Wing was one of the best
410,8 10 known pugilists in California.

Sli
j

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
Inti 203,67

Children Cry
FP& FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Always hears

the
fSgnaf m Ot 17 449.870

19 566,645


